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OHAPTBH IV.
There are a hundred passengers on

board the Astars—a large number of
them Caucasians trading with Turkestan.
and wtio will be with ut all the way tn
tbe eaetern province* ot the Celestial
Empire.

As I am going tn past the night on
deck. I return up the cabin stair*. The
American is there just finishing the re-
packing of hit case.

"May I aak hnw many teeth you are
Importing into <'h-iiia in those cases?"

"Eighteen hundred thnusaml, without
counting the wisdom teeth."

And Ephrinell began tn laugh at the
little joke, which he Bred oft on several
other OOCSSIoai during the rnyage. I
left him and wpnt „n to the bridge be-
tween the padille boxes.

A rather large deal esse, covered with
a tarpaulin, attracts my attention. It
measures nluiui a ysnl anil a half In
height and a yard in width ami depth.
It haa been i>ln I here with the curt
required with these wolds in Itiuisian,
written on the side, "disss—Fragile—
Keep from Damp," and then directions,
"Top—Bottom," which have been re-
spected. Ami then there Is the address,
"Mademoiselle Zinca Klnrk. Avenue f'lia*
Ooua, Pekin, Patchili. Chins."

Thla Zinca Klork—her name showeil
It—ought to lie a Roumanian, aud aha
waa taking advantage of this through
train on tbe Urand Transasiatic to get
glass forwsrdei 1 Was this an article In
request at the shops of the Middle King-
iliiin? How otherwise could the fair
Celestials admire their almond eyes snd
their elaborate hslr?

The bell rang and announced the 0
, o'clock dinner. The dining room ia for-

ward. Ephrinell nad installed himself
nearly In the middle. There wss s va-
cant tent near him; he beckoned to me to
occupy it.

Wan It by chance? I know not; but
the Englishwoman was seated on Ephri-
nell's left and talking to him. He In-
troduced me.

"Miss Horatia Bluett," he said.
Opposite I saw the French couple con-

scientiously studying the bill of fare. At
the other end of the table, close to where
the food came from, was the German

\u25a0with a ruddy face, fair hair, reddish
beard, clumsy hands and a very long
mist which reminded one nf the pr»ibosei*
ilc-in feature of the plantigrades.

"He is not late this time," aald I t<
Ephrinell. "Do you know his name?"

"Baron Weisssehnitxerdorfer."
"And with tbat name is he going to

Pekin?"
"To Pekin, like Mist Russian major

wbo ia sitting near the captain of tilt
Astara."

I looked at the msn Indicated. He
was about fifty years of age, of true
Muscovite type, heard and hair turning
gray, face prepossesaiug.

"You said he was a major, Mr. Ephri-
nell?"

"Yes; tt doctor in the Russian army
ami they call him Major Noltitz."

Evidently the American waa some dis-
tance ahead of me. and yet he was not
a reporter by profession. Ephrinell chat-
ted with Miss Horatia Bluett, and I un-
derstood that there was an understand-
ing between these two perfectly Anglo-
Saxon natures.

In fact, one was a traveler In teeth.
and the other was a traveler in hair.
Miss Horatia Bluett represented an im
imrtant firm in I-ondon, Messrs. Holmes
Iloluie, to whom the Celestial Empire
annually exports two millions of female
heads of hair.

The pitching now becomes very vio-
lent. The majority of the company can-
not stand it. About thirty of the pas-
sengers have left the table for the deck.
I hope the fresh air will do them good.
We are now only a dozen In the dining
room, Including the captain, with whom
Major Noltitz is quietly conversing. Eph-
rinell aud Miss Bluett seem to be thor-
oughly accustomed to these inevitable in
I'ideiits of navigation. The German liar
on drinks and eats as if he had taken
up bin quarters In some bier-halle at
Munich or Frankfort.

A little way off are the two Celes-
tials, whom 1 watch with curiosity. One
is a young man of distinguished hearing.
about twenty-five years old. of pleasant
physiognomy, lv spite of his yellow skin
and narrow eyes. A few years spent in
Europe have evidently Kiiroi-esii-eil his
manners and even hla dress. His mus-
tache is ailky. his eye is Intelligent, his
hair is much more French than Chinese.

His companion, on the contrary, whom
lie always appears to be making run of,
Is of the type of the true porcelain doll
with tha moving head; he is from fifty
to fifty-five years old, like a monkey in
the face, the top or his head half ehav-
en, tha pigtail down hit back, the tradi-
tional costume, rr.>• \u25a0k. vest, bell, baggy
trousers, many-colore»l slippers; a China
vase or ths Green family. He, however,
inuld hold out no longer, and after a
tremendou* pitch, accompanied hy \u25a0
long rattle of the crockery, he gave up
snd hurried "on deck. And at he did ao,
the younger Chinaman shouted after
him, "Oornsro! Cornero!" at the came
time holding out * Utile volume ha had
Ittt on tbe table.

What wat the meaning of this Italian
word in an oriental mouth?

Madame Caterna arose, very pale, and
Monsieur Caterna, a model husband, fol-
lowed her ou deck.

CHAPTER V.
It is half-past ten when 1 sit down on

one ot the seats In the stem of the
Astara. But with thla Increasing wind
It is impossible for me to remain there.
1 rise, therefore, and make my way for-
ward. Coder the bridge between the
paddle boxes, the wind is so strong that
1 seek shelter among the packages cov-
ered by Bhe tarpaulin. Stretched on one
of the boxes, wrapped in my rug, with
my bead resting against the tarpaulin,
I shall soon be asleep.

After some time I am awakened by a
CUriOlM noise. Whence comes this noise?
I listen more attentively. It seems as
though sum*, oue is snoring close to my
ear.

"That is some stee»*age psssenger," I
think. "He has got under the tarpaulin
betweeu the cases, and he will not do
so badly in his improvised cabin."

li/ th** light which filters down from

the lower part of the binnacle, I ace
nothing. I listen again. The noise has
ceased. I look about. There Is no one
on thia part of the deck, for tbe aeoond-
class passesigers are Sll forward.

Then I must have been dreaming, and
I resume my position, and try again to
sleep. This time there ia no mistake.
The snoring has begun again, and 1 am
sure it is coming from the case against
whioh 1 am leaning my heed.

"(Joodness!" I say. 'There must bo
an animal in here!"

Now I am off ou the trail. It must
be a wild animal on its way from some
menagerie tn some Sultan of Central
4__e.

1 light a wax vesta, ami as I am shel-
tered from the wind, the flame keeps
upright. By its light what do I read?
The nn* containing the wild beaut la
the very one with the address:

Mademoiselle Zinc* Klnrk, Avenue
Cba-Ooua, Pekin, China.

Fragile, my wild beast! Keep from
damp, my lion. Quite so! tint for what
does Miss Zinca Klork. this pretty Itou-
msnian, want a wild beast sent in this
way?

My thoughts bewilder me. I have a
two-pound weighi on each eyelid. I He
down along by the tarpaulin: my rug
wraps me more closely, and I fall into a
deep sleep. It it not yet daylight when
I awake.
I rub my eyee, I rise, I go and lean

\u25a0gainst the rail. Th* Altars is not so
lively, for th* wind his shifted to the
northeast.

The night is cold. I warm myaelf by
walking about briakly for half An hour.
I think no more of my wild beaat. Sud-
denly remembrance returns to me.

I look at my watch. It la only 8 o'clock
In the morning. I will go back to my
place. And I do ao with my head againat
the aide of the case. I shut my eyes.

Suddenly there is a new sound. This
time I am not mistaken. A half-stifled
sneese shakes the side of the case. Never
did an animal sneexe like that!

Is It possible? A human being is hid-
den In this case and is being fraudulent-
ly carried by the Grand Trnnaaaiatic to
the pretty Roumanian? But ia it a man
or a woman? It seems as though the
sneeze has a masculine sound about it.

The eastern horizon grows brighter.
The clouds in the zenith are the first to
color. The sun appears at last all wat-
ery with the mists of tbt sea.

I look: It is Indeed the esse addressed
to Pekin. I notice that certain holes are
pierced here and here, by which the air
inside can be renewed. Perhaps two
eyes are looking through these holes,
watching what Is going nn outside.

At breakfast rally all the passengers
whom the sea has not affected; the young
Chinamen, Major Noltitz, Ephrinell,
Miss Bluett, Monsieur Catena, the Bar-
on Feisaschnitzerdurfer, and seven or
eight other passengers. I am careful
not to let the American Into the secret
of the case.

About noon the land is reported to the
eastward, s low. yellowish land, with no
rocky margin, but a rew sand hills in
the neighborhood of Krasnovodsk.

In an hour we are in sight nf T'zun
Ada. and twenty-seven minutes after-
ward act foot in Asia.

CHAPTER VI.
Aa may be imagined, it hardly takes

an hour to see Czun Ada, the name of
which means I<oug Island. It Is almost
a town, but a modern town, traced with
a square, drawn with a line on a large
carpet of yellow sand.

A* the train starts at four o'clock
this afternoon, I must telegraph to the
Twentieth Century, by the Caspian ca-
ble, that I am at my post at the l.'zun
Ada station. That done, I can see if 1
can pick »fp anything worth reporting.

Nothing is more simple. It consists
in opening an account #lth those of my
companions with whom 1 may havt to
do during the journey. That is my cus-
tom. 1 always find it answer, and while
waiting for the unknown. I write down
the known in my pocketbook, with a
number to distinguish each:

1. Fulk Ephrinell. Amerlran.
2. Miss Horatla Bluett, English.
8, Major Noltits. Russian.
4. Monsieur Caterna, French.
5. Madam* Caterna, French.
11. Baron Weissachnitaerdorfer, Ger-

man.
Aa to the Chinese, they will hay* a

number later on when I have made up
my mind about them. Aa to tbe in-
dividual in the box, I intend to enter
into communication with him, or her,
and to he of assistance in that quarter
if 1 can do ao without betraying the
necret.

Ths train ia already marshaled in the
station. It is composed of first and sec-
ond-class cars, a restaurant car and two
baggage vans.

Russians will take us up to ths fron-
tier of Turkestan, and Chinese will take
ns through China. But there 1* ont rep
resentitlv* of the company who will not
leave his post, and that ia Popof, our
head guard, a true Russian of soldierly
bearing, hairy and bearded, with a fold-
ed overcoat and Muscovite cap. I iutend
to talk a good deal with this gallant fol-
low. For ten years ha haa been on the
Tranaoatpian between Faun Ada and
the Pamirs, and during the last month he
haa been all along the line to Pekin.
I call him No. 7 in my note-book.

It occurs to me to bar* * look it th*
mysterious box. Has It not a right to
lie so called? Yea. certainly. I must
really find out whert it has been put
and how to get at it eaaily.

The famous box wss still on the plat-
form. In looking at it closely I observe
that air holes have been bored on each
of its sides, and that on one side it has
two panels, one of which can he made to
slide on Ihe oilier from the Inside. And
I am led to think thst the prisoner has
had it made so lv order that he can. It
necessary, leave his prison—probably
during the night.

.lust now the porters are beginning to
lift tbe box. I have the satisfaction of
seeing that they attend to the direc-
tions inscribed on it. It is placed with
great cnre nenr the entrance to the van,
the side with the panels outward, as if
it were the door of a cupboard. And is
not the box a cupboard—a cupboard 1
propose to open?

"There It Ik ell rightr asM •_• at th*
porters, looking to see that the Case was
as tt should be, fop where tap should
be, and ao en,

"There is no fear of its moving," ssid
another porter; "the glaaa willreach Pe-
kin all right, uoleel the train tuna off
the metals."

The American came np to me and took
s last look st his stock of Incisors, mo-
lars and canine*.

"You know. Monsieur Bombarnac,"
he ssid to me, "that the paaaengera are
going to dine at the Hotel dv Ciar be-
fore the departure of the train. Hl*
time now. Will you come with me?"

"I follow yon."
The dinner ends ten minute* before

the time fixed for our departure. Tha
bell rings ami we all make • more for
the train, the engine of which ia blowing
off steam.

S The Baron Weissschnitxerdorfer is not
behind hand this time. On the contrary,
it is the train this time which I* flvs
minutes late iv starting: and the German
has begun to complain, to chafe and to
threaten to sue the company for dam-
ages. Ten thousand roubles—not a
penny lets!—if it causes him to fail.
Fail in what, considering that he I* go-
ing to Pekin? *

At length the last shriek of the whis-
tle eleavei the air; the c»rs begin to
move, and a loud cheer Malutes the de-
parture of the Grand Trausaslatic ex-
press.

For fifteen years our guard had been
In the TrantCatplan service. He knowa
the country up to the Chinese frontier,
ninl five or six times already he has been
over the whole line known aa tbe Grand
Trausaslatic.

1 aske»l him if he knew anything Of
our fellow travelers. I meant those who
were going through tn China, aud in tha
first place of Major Noltitz.

"The major," said Popof, "haa lived
a long time in the Turkestan provinces,"
and he ia going to Pekin to organixe the
staff of a hospital for our compatriot*,
with the permission of th* Czar, of
course."

"I like this Major Noltitz." I aald,
"and 1 hope to make his acquaintance
very *oon. And these two Chinese, do
you know them?" *"Not in the least, Monsieur Bombar-
nac; all I know is the name on the lug-
gage."

"What is that?"
"Tha younger man's name is Pan-

Chao. the elder's is Tin-King. Probably
they have been traveling in Europe for
some years. As to saying where they
come from. I cannot. I imagine that
Pan-Chao belongs to some rich family,
for he is accompanied by his doctor."

"And the two French people, that cou-
ple so affectionate," 1 naked. "Who
are they?"

"Stage people who are going to a the-
ater in Shanghai, where they have an en-
gagement at the French theater."

That Is capital. 1 will tulk about tha
theater, and behind the scenes, and such
matters, nnd 1 shall soon make the ae-
qauintance of the cheery comedian and
his charining wife.

As to a certain scornful gentleman
ah.Mini, our guide knew nothing beyond
that his luggage bore the address In full:
Sir Francis Trevellyan. Trevellyan Hall,
Trevellyanshire.

"A gentleman who does not answer
when he is spoken to," added Popof.

"Now we get to the German," suhl I.
"Bnron Weissschnitzerdorfer?"

"He is on a trip round the world."
"A trip round the world?"
"In thirty-nine days."
And so after Mrs. Bisland. who did

the famous tour in seventy-three days,
sinl Citizen George Francis Train, who
did it iv seventy, this German was at-
tempting to do it In thirty-nine?

"He will never dolt!" 1 exclaimed.
"Why not?" asked Popof.
"Because be is always late."

(To be continued.!

"PET" AVERSIONS.

Moat Folk Have Unreasonable Dis-
likes.

"We are all lioru with nn aversion
to something, snd this aversion is a
thing we can no more direct than we
can fly by merely beating on tbe at-
mosjihere with our litiml**,"tieorge Mc-
Phemnn Informs me.

"History la rich In the account of
such Instances. There Is Vincent, the
painter, who wouhl faint If the odor
of a rose wns wafted to his nostrils,
and the groat German sportsman,
Vaughelm, would become positively 111
If he even aaw* a bit of roast pig.
These aversions, often so entirely un-
accountable, are curious things to
•tudy. i became somewhat interested
In the subject a year or ho ago, and
have since that time been quietly
adding to my store of Information on
this somewhat unusual topic by per-
sonal Inquiries mining my friends ami
acquaintances. *,

"Not one of them did I find without
his pet aversion, for tbe existence of
which he could give no good reason.
Generally the a version was toward
some kind of food, but not always.
One bated tbe color of blue, and noth-
ing depressed him more than being lv
the company of people who were, for
the most part, garbed lv clothes of
this hue. Another couldn't listen to
the music of a harp without becoming
Irritated, while * third detested lilies
to such \u25a0 degree that he couldn't re-
main In the room where there was
one.

"None of the men who had these
aversions understood why he had
them. One man told me he couldn't
touch n drop of milk or cream without
becoming sick, yet he thought nothing
looked quite so appetizing as a glass

of good rich cream. Often he bad tried
to partake of It. but without success.
Parental Influence will, of course, lie
urged as the reason for these aver-
sions, but In the case of the man whir
couldn't touch milk or cream hi*
mother mid father were lioth very
f»»n»l of milk, and another friend of
mine wbo couldn't oaf a strawberry
had parents who simply loved them."
—St. Lent* lilobe-nemocrat.

Trying to Hedge.
Wife—John, I'd like to lutve a short

talk with you after breakfast.
Ilustuinit—ifg no use, Mary. I'm

short myself.

***mm*^****\m*S^^^*>*So

Just when peac* had been restored
In Colorado, Breathitt County, Ken-
tucky, haa to loom up to disturb th*
national serenity—Chicago New*.

Professor Woodbesd, of Cambridge,
says alcohol la a paralysing scent.
This statement can be confirmed. It
has "paralysed" millions.—New Tork
Herald.

It wllf be like some fool Cqngr**e*
man to object to reimbursing General
Porter for the money he hss spent
hunting for. Paul Jones' body.—Syra-
cuse Herald.

"Women are far less graceful than
men." says Dr. Arnold, of New Haven.
It takes a man chock fullof dry selen-
tlfii: dats to say such a thing at that —
Kansas City Journal.

Henry James' dislike for President
Roosevelt's literary atyle Is perhaps a
mild emotion compared with the Presi-
dent's feeling sbont the style of Mt.
Jame*.—Chicago New*.

It I*stated thst John W. .(late* has
earned not less than half a million tn
July wheat, and yet some people won-
der why their loaf of bread Is so small.
—Philadelphia Record.

It 1* believed that there Is a proper
and necessary limit to the patience
of the United State*, even aa regards
the putty-blowing President of Venecu-
els.-.Syracuse Post-Standard.

Belaaco 1* making tbe Theatrical
Trust comprehend tbe state of public
thought At th* conclusion of th* cas*
there may be an opportunity to revlv*
"A Hole In tbe Ground."—St Louis
Republic.

It 1* only a queitlon of time when
more of Dr. Dowie'a disciple* will pre-
fer a plain financial statement to sny
additional inspired revelations from
the founder of Zlon Illinois.—Butts
Inter Mountain.

One of the first thing* tbe Japanese
conquerors did in Manchuria was to
apply vigorous sanitary measures, s
thing which In itself marks the. Japa*
nese nation a* among the highly civil-
ized people*.—Seattle Tinny.

Mr. Baer says there I*no sentiment
In tbe cost business. When one con-
sider* the number of persons who frost
to death lest winter In the big eltlei
for lack of mean* to buy dear fuel,
one can well believe that. —Rocheatet
Herald.

While there Is an Instinctive feeling
of repulsion at securing evidence
against the Beef Trust by means of
detectives or spies, the fault lies with
the packers themselves, who consplr*
In secret against the law*.—Kansas
City Times.

The president of the Canal Commis-
sion, with a $30,000 salary, is also pre*
Ident of a railroad, and say* he will
not give up tbat position. If he can
fill both places satisfactorily he must
be sn extraordinary man.—Montgom-
ery Advertiser.

It is pointed out tbat an alliance of
Japan, Great Britain and the United
State* could rule the world. Perhaps
It could, but it would flrst have to get
tb* consent of Joseph chamberlain and
tb* United State* Senate.—Pbtladel-
pbla Inquirer.

Juit bow well our financial Institu-
tion* are safeguarded is shown by tb*
statement that the theft of $1,1500,000
from tbe First National Bank of Mil-
waukee by Frank G. Bigelow was dis-
covered by the merest accident. —New
York Telegram.

Those Kansss City get rich-quick op-
erators who closed up their shop and
left a "Good-by, suckers" sign on tb*
door must have bad great confidence
In tbetr good (tart and sprinting shut-
tles'. In addition to their naivete.—ln
dlanspolls New*.

The Csar think* It would Injure tbt
prestige of the Russian srms If In
made peace; but we can assure hla
thst everybody outside of Russia
knows what has happened to the Ru*
slsn arms In Manchurls.—Memphis
Com niercls 1-Appea 1.

The legal battle between the Mar-
coni snd De Forrest wireless teleg-
raphy Interest* t* said to have resulted
in s victory for both side*. Tbis as
tontahlng outcome ought to give Rus-
sia freab hope that she may, after all,
be whipped into peace with honor-
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Simultaneously with the impending
Indictments ot the Beef Trust mag
nstes they raise tbe price of meat with-
out any other excuse thsn nn apparent
desire to make tbe public pay the coal
of their defense on a criminal trial.
Tbe Increase of mest price* Just si
this Juncture seems to be sdding insult
to Injury.—Peterson Csll.

No one csn blame Japan for shying
a little when other nations offer theli
"friendly offices." Jspsn's memory It
long enough to recall that It Is due to
the friendly ofllces of certsln poweri

that she hsd to expend the millions ol
money and thousands of lives that II
eo«t to take Port Arthur the second
time.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Philadelphia trolley car crashed
Into a bakery wagon and sent a load
of pie* through the air. What with
germ* In the drinking water and pie*
In the air, Philadelphia must be an
unbealthful place, Indeed.—Buffalo Ex-
press.

A Colorado clergymsn ssys tb*
world baa but two more yesrs to ex-
ist. He Is probably going on tbe the-
ory that the world cannot stand an-
other Colorado election, which I*
scheduled two years hence.—Washing-
ton Post

MMSOURrSNtW SENATOR.

M-J. WUMaa* W*j«_*i\u25a0»•*** MaCariter
a* aa Or* Boy ia a It-a*.

At ate years of af* an ot* picker
on tSa dump at a mine; at « a m*m-
ber of th* United Stat** genet*. Thla
In bttef I* tb* Hf* *t**yot Maj. Wil-
liam Wara*r, th* RepabUcen S*n_tor
from Missouri.

More than 10 year* ago in a Uttl*
worn In Kansas Otty in which
"Square" Henry White, a luetic* of
th* peac*, h*M court; a young lawytt
named Warner made a remarkable
plea for Justice for hla client who wss
on trial there. Moved to prophecy hy
the eloquence and logic of th* speak-
er, J. V. C. Karnes, another young
lawyer, remarked:

"IfWarner lives long enough he will
be In the United States Senate."

Mr. Katnc* haa lived to see his pre-
diction fulfilled, for th* young lawyer
with the eloquent tongue wss Maj.
William Warner, who haa bean elected
by tbe Missouri legislature to succeed
to tbe seat so long filled by Francis
M. Cockerell.

Msj. William Warner had his full
quota of those American aids to politi-
cal preferment—lowly birth and pov-
erty. He was the youngest of six chil-
dren, snd his father worked In the
lesd mines of southern Wisconsin.
Five years after Wllllsm waa bora
In Lafayette county, Wisconsin, his
father died. A year later bis mother
died, snd the boy faced the stern ne-
cessity of earning his own bread.

He had been to the mines with hla
father, and be turned tothem for a
mean* of gaining a livelihood. Too
small to do other work, he began pick-
ing up bit* of ore from the refuee
heaps piled ahout the mouth of the
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abaft, and the thoroughneaa with
which he did this attracted tbe atten-
tion of a mine foreman. Tbe foreman
offered the boy tbe position of driving
the skinny old bone that worked the
mine pump. William eagerly accept-
ed, and for three year* h* furnished
the Incentive that kept the hone
faithful to hi* task.

At the end of three year* William
got a promotion. He waa permitted to
drive tbe borse that hoisted the ore
bucket from tbe mine. This horse, be-
ing a livelier and more Intelligent ani-
mal than the other, did not require *o
much urging, and th* boy bad time
for meditation.

In some way tbe knowledge ei**_jit
into Is active brain that an education
was a good thing. At that time he did
not know so much ss the alphabet, but
the thought took root and flouriahed,
and one night after the day'a work
waa over he went to tha village store
and aaked for a book.

The clerk sold blm a primer and
gave him his flrst lesson in tbe alpha-
bet. William waa fascinated with

\u25a0the new world that tbe ability to read
opened to him. He studied every
night.

When he waa ten yeara old be was
offered • piece In a grocery ator*.
Th* poeition paid him more wage*
and gave him more time to study, and
be took It. For four yeara be work-
Ed and etudied and aaved and accu-
mulated enough money to pay board
snd tuition for s year at a college In
Lawrence, Wia.

Following hi* year In the unlveralty
there were yeara of teaching school,

saving and studying law, and at 10 he
took the examination and waa admit-
ted to tbe University of Michigan.

He waa 20 years old and still a etu-
dent at Ann Arbor when the flrat abota
of tbe Civil War were flred, and be
and others of about his own age form-
ed a company and offered tbemeelv**
for enlistment Tbe recruiting officers
told them to go back to school. Most
of tbem did *o. William Warner went

horn* and began teaching again.
But on* day in 1882, while a claaa

waa In tbe middle of a recitation, he
decided to go to war. "do home." he
aald to the pupils. "There will b* no
more school until you get a new teach-
er."

He went to Sbiillsburg, Wl*., organ-
ised a company and waa uuanamoualy
elected.lU lieutenant The Thirty-
third Wisconsin Infantry waa formed.
Lieutenant Warner'* company was aa-
slgned to It, and he waa elected adju-
tant

In tbe army he waa engaged In se-
ttee service constantly. He wss with
Grant before Vlcksburg. For bis gal-

lant services In the fighting tbat pre-
oeded tbe surrender of (ieneral IVni

berton be was appointed assistant ad-
jutant general in the staff of T. Kirby
Smith, and served In that capacity In
tbe Red River campaign. After that
he aaw constant service In Arkansas
and Mlsourl. He waa faralghted
enough to see tbe future possibilities

of Missouri.
A month after he was mustered out,

ss a major, at^Madlson, Wis., st the
close of the wsr, be waa on bla way
back to Missouri with all hla acant be-
longing*.

A few month* after he arrived In
Kansas Olty be formed a law partner

ship with 0. O. Tleh*a*r tan. -—-until 1884.
tn 1887 he wss elected ORy Attor-

ney. Th* following y**r h* <ns
chosen prooecuttng attorney of tha
county, net an enviable position at that
time when th* anlmoaltlea of th* war
sttU rankled, la 1871 he waa elected
Mayer, la UM h* ws* steeM t*dtc
gr*a* and wa* i*sluted. fatty ta-Br-

In pwasasl appearance Major vTax-
n*r is a MSdly bult, hiuadafcsaiStNd
man at madlum height, with a Srm
fse*. kindly gray afaa that gteasa wltb

military SIX and a face amooth,
•*>cept Aw a he*vy Iran-gray ma—te-h*

Hl* hair I*thick and shaggy aa a lions
maa*.

At th*surrender of Vlckab-rg, July
4, IMS. Major Wamar waa captain of
a company In a Wl*coo*ln r*gts»an-
H* stood between th* Una* of th*
opposing force* and read tha Declara-
tion of Independence \u25a0• th* saMler*
marched. He ws* cheered by both
Federal* and Confederate*.

MANY WRITE TO OSLER.

Baltimore Doctor Mag* Unhappy by
Lettera Be Receive*.

If th*people de not stop writing let-
ters to Prof. Oiler he will have no
chance to do anything In all hla wak-
ing hours but cut open envelopaa and
glance over the written stuff within.
ssys s Baltimore special to the Mew
York Press. Letters by th* hundred*
and by the thousands hay* been pour-
ing In on th* unhappy man sine* he
vaulted Into fame by declaring man
waa no good after be waa 40, and
ought to b* chloroformed at 80.

Some parson* write to him tn all
seriousness. Son* hay* fun With him.
He destroys most of his letters, but
a tow have com* to light through ac-
quaintances who read them. Her* la
one:

"Dear Dr. Oeler: I am 27 yeara of
age. I was married a year ag* to a
gentleman of mean*, who haa a Urge
and prosperous manufacturing busi-
ness. My busbsnd Is Just 60 year* old
to-day.

"I rend your apeech recently pub-
lished In the newspaper*. I hall your
view* aa opening a new era In our
social life and I am a Arm believer In
and an admirer of your ideas.

"Kindly accept an Invitation to dine
with us at your earliest convenience.
I will introduce you to my husband
snd my husband's business mansger,
a very interesting young man, whom
I sm sure you will like.

"Hoping you will bring your chloro-
form slong and treat us to a demon-
stration of your theory, I remain yours
respectfully,

"MRS. YOUNGWIFR."
Another read aa follows:
"Respected Dr. Osier: In these days,

when the power of wealth ia throt-
tling our time-honored institutions and
debauching even tbe fundamental prin-
ciple* of our civil government we may
well acclaim the change In our polity
which would obtain tf your theory
were put Into practice by law. lam
a lawyer and am frequently In touch
with Incidents which prove to me that
wealth can obtsln for certain men
even tbe highest positions In our gov-
ernment, where others, who should
receive tbeee positions on merit and
ability, fall.

"Hoping the theory you advocate
may aoon become law, ac that tbe
young men may have a chance, I am
sincerely yours,

"FRANK BLACKBTONE."
Another read:
"My Dear Dr. Osier: I have been

married eighteen yesrs. Before mar-
riage I was a happy, light-hearted,
care-free youth. Now I am almost a
physical and mental wreck from the
trouble* of married life. Yet my wife
Is not a really bad dtsposltloned wom-
an.

"I long ago concluded that tha condi-
tion of our social fabric wa* not aa It
should be. Something wa* wrong.
Having read yonr theory, I have re-
newed hop*.

"I like to honor genlu* In my hum**
bl* way. On March Si we ar* to hay*

a aortal function at our bom*—a little
dinner to celebrate the 60th anniver-
sary ot tbe birthday of my wife*
mother. Will you do us th* honor to
attend? Don't forget your little bottle.
Respectfully yours,

"JOHN DUNN GOODB."

A Dtabolloal Plot.
Itwaa In Kansas.
Theflrat full-bearded legialator beck-

oned to hla mat*.
"Isn't there nothing mor* we can

do to JawnT"
"Nothing that I can think up now.

or I wouldn't be In favor of adjourn-
ing."

"I've got an Idea."
"What to itr
"W'y, when we get that new rafln-

ery built to work tb* convict* in?"
"Yes!"
"Then we'll have Jawn convicted for

criminal operation* and put him In
the penitentiary—"

"Tea!"
"And then we'll put Jawn to work

In our refinery In opposition to him-
self—"

But his mate had feinted for very
Joy st the prospect"—Baltimore Am*r-
tcsn.

A Hard -Job.
Teacher—What great difficulty waa

Demoethenea compelled to aurmonnt
before he became an orator?

Soffmore— He had to l*arn how to
talk Greek.—Philadelphia Press.

The small bay who play* marble*
for keep* may b* giving away pubU*
libraries la after yean.


